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VIA FAXAND MAIL
Juury 4,199
JamesC. Moore, President
New York StateBar Association
I Elk Stre€t
Albany, New York 12207
Re: Appointment of JusticeAlbert Rosenblattto the Court of Appeals
DearMr. Moore:
Enclosedis a copy of my daughter'sLetterto the Editor,publishedin the December28'hissueof the
New York Post concemingthe undemocraticway in which the Senaterammed the Rosenblatt
nominationdown the public's throatwithout so much as a public hearing,after it heardthat CJA
intendedto presentits opposition. CJA wishesto know what stepsyour organizationintendsto take
to vindicatethe People'srigbt to know aboutthe unfitressofjudicial nominees.
Suchactionby the New York Bar Associationis particularlyin orderbecause,had it not beenfor the
complicity of its JudicalSelectionCommittee, which "rubber-stamped"
this abysmalnomination,
ratherthan preventingit, in accordance
with its duty, suchunworthynominationcould have been
prcvented.
Shockingly'the Chairmanof your JudicialSelectionCommittee,HowardD. Stave,fbiled to responrJ
to -- or even acknowledge-- the copy of CJA's November18, 1998 transmittalto the Cit1,gu,
Associationt,detailingJusticeRosenblatt'sunfitnessfor gubernatorialappointmentto the C,rurt of
l.
Including my S-page Letter to Assn. of the Bar, Executive Committee and ten
other named
recipients, together with four (4) file fblders, embodying correspondencewith Judiciai
Conduct Commission,
JudicialMisconductComplaints, CertPetition and Supplernentalbriefin Sassowerv. Mangano,
correspondence
with Justice Dept., Public Integrity Section and miscellaneoussupporting articles and
items"
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Appeals. Needlessto say,suchtransmittal-- which you needto requestfrom him, if you havenot
alreadyseenit -- required considerable
tirne,effcrrt,andmoneyon my part andotherpublic-spirited
personsto prepareandsendto him by ExpressMail, andI hadreasonably
expecteda modicumof good
faith in return.
However,when I contactedMr. Staveon December1, 1998,following news reportsof the "well
qualified"ratingsgiventheRosenblatt
candidacyby yourbarassociation
aswell astheCity Bar,having
heardnothingwhateverfrom him in the interim fclllowingmy transmittal,I wirsunpreparedfor his
brusquerefusalto speakto me,to retummy materials,aspreviouslyrequested,
or to adviseasto their
whereabouts.Such unprofessionalbehaviorand unmeritedbar ratings only prove the complete
untrustworthiness
and suspectnatureof the entirejudicial selectionprocess.
Mr. Stave'sdiscourteousrt{tponseshowedhis disdainfor any informationadverselyimpactingon
judicial candidates,whoseapprovalwas obviouslypreordained.He forfeited all respectwhen, as
Chairman,he permitted-- or more likely -- led his committeeinto outrageouslycollusiveratings-which the Governorthenusedto justiff his intendednominationof JgsticeRosenblatt. This was a
complicitouscover-upofthe candidate's
pervasivelyunethicalandcriminalbehavior,asour transmittal
drrcumented.
Onceagain,the public interesthasbeensacrjficedto political interest,allowing a govemorwho is
blatantlyconternptuous
ofhis constitutional
dutyandoathofoffice to appointhispredetermined
choice:
the unworthyJusticeRosenblatt.With thehelpof a similarly"nrbber-stamp"
Senatorialconfirmation
process,accomplished
behinddoorsclosedto CJA and{hepublic, he will go on to comrpt our state's
highestcourt -- as he has the AppellateDivision, 2ndDept. - throughcontinuediuOiciatlying,
obstructionofjustice, andabuseof powerin which hepersonallyparticipates
or condoneson thepart
ofotherjudges.
Unlike PresidetrtClinton'scase,therccanbe no doubtor debateasto whethersuchactscommittedby
JusticeRosenblattin thecourseof his offrcialconductconstituteimpeachable
offenses"Nor will there
be any doubt as to the criminal natureof the bar associationconspiracythat, through fraudulent,
undeserved
ratings,gaveGovemorPatakithe greenlight for continuedcomrptionot'our judiciary,
particularly,our top statecourt,wherenow sitshis goodfriend,JudgeRosenblatt.It's time to starton
I new path in the New Year!
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Cent€rfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosnres: lA28/98 New York Post article; 1l/19/lgg8 Letter to Howard Stave
cc.: Howard D. stave, chair, NYSBA Judicial selection committee
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AnAppealto Fairness:
ReuisittheGourtol Appeals
oYour editorial "Reclaimins the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18")asserts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be judged by how well he uoholds the democratic proceis
"from
those who would seek to
short-circuit" it.
On that score, it is not too
early to judge_ him. He permitted the state Senate to ilake a
mockery of the democratic proce_ss and the public's riihts
when it confrrmed him last
Thursday.
The Senate Judiciary Committee's.hearing on Justice Rosenblatt's confirmation
to our
state's highest court was by invrEatrononlv.
The Committee denied invitations to citizens wishing to teslify in ^oppositionand pibvented
them from even attendine the
he.aring-by withholding i"fom:
ation of its date, wf,ich was
never publicly announced.
,.Even.r,eporters_at the Capitol
oro not know when the confir_
mation hearing would be held
until ^last.Thursday,
- the very
day ofthe hearing.
^ The re_sult was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

stamp confirmation,,hearing,"
yilh lo. opposition testimonyl
followbd by unanimous Senate
approval.
In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of wbat was
purported to be ',merit selection," we do not believe the Senate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursday - conducted a confirmation hearins
to the Court of Appeals withouT
notice to the public and opportunity for it to be heard in 6iposition.
_That it did so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects iiE
conscious knowledge
and
that of Justice Roienblatt that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented opposltron- testimony. It certainlv
would not have survived th-e
tes.timony of our non-partisan
crtrzens'organization.
This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general - as the "people's ladyer," to launch an offriial investigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Centerfor JudicialAccountabilitt
White ptains
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